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National Conference at ICFAI University on 3rd Sep 2015

A National Conference on “People Management – Emerging Trends in the Current Millennium” will be held at ICFAI University Daladali campus on 3rd Sep 2015. Chief guest for the function will be Padma Sri Ashok Bhagat, Secretary, VikasBharati. Guests of Honour will include Dr George John, VC, Birsa Agricultural University, MD, Jharcraft, Director, NABARD. Other prominent speakers will include Senior Managers from industry and academia and research, which include CCL, MECON, HEC, Punjab National Bank, Usha Martin etc.

Presentation of research papers and case studies will be made by experienced professionals from industry, academia and researchers on contemporary interesting topics like challenges faced in different industries in talent management (recruitment, training, talent retention and motivation), managing Gen-Y people, usage of technology in people management, risk and security issues, best practices and benchmarking etc.

Industry professionals, students, faculty members and researchers can participate in the conference. Interested persons can contact Dr. Chetna Sinha (mobile: 90312-61436) or Dr SC Swain (mobile: 89868-07837) toll free number 1-800-345-6537 and register for the conference by paying registration fee.

About the ICFAI University Jharkhand: The ICFAI University, Jharkhand (IUJ) belongs to the ICFAI University Group (IUG), which pioneered Professional Education in India. IUJ was established under ICFAI University Act, 2006 (Jharkhand Act 08, 2007), which was passed by the State Legislature of Jharkhand and was notified by Government of Jharkhand on 17th June 2008. The University was empowered by UGC vide its letter dated 1st Dec 2009 to award degrees under Section 22 of UGC Act, 1956. IUJ is committed to grooming its students into Competent Professionals, with Good Personal Values and Ethics.

IUJ offers a range of vocation oriented Under Graduate and Post Graduate programmes, which include, MBA, B Tech, BTech (Lateral entry) BBA & BCA. The University has decided to introduce Diploma in Technology Polytechnic), B.Sc.(Honours) in Computer Science) & B.Com (Honours) in Banking/Financial Services / Insurance courses from 2015-16 academic session. Besides excellent infrastructure like well furnished class rooms, laboratories, workshops and library, IUJ has well qualified and experienced faculty members. Special features of IUJ programs include Contemporary curriculum, Summer Internships with industry, Live projects, Technology Enhanced Learning and Campus placement assistance. IUJ offers fee concessions to students domiciled in Jharkhand, besides merit scholarships to meritorious students. More details on IUJ can be found by visiting its website at www.iujharkhand.edu.in or its Face Book page at www.facebook.com/icfaijharkhand.